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Tho newly formed Wisconsin .c: oun-
dation of Independent Colloc;os , 
Inc. has attracted quite a bit of 
attention l ately. Other states 
have similar foundations, but tho 
unique part of tho Wisconsin c;roup 
is that the ir.1pc tus for forl':lin ;-; it 
came frol'.l tho Win consin Manufac-
turers Association rather than 
fran the collo c;cs . Menbers of the 
W.ILA. met recently with the Wis-
consin Association of Presidents 
and Deans , v1hich \"JUS · a ru thor 
looDcly or[Sanizcd c;roup, and drcvT 
plans for the Wisconsin Foundation 
of Indc~endont Colloc;cs, Inc. Six-
teen liberal arts colloco s arc rc-
prosontod by their presidents in 
this Group. 
The purpose in forming this 
foundation was for tho benefit of 
business corporations as well us 
independent colleGe s. Thoro has 
boon nn incronsin3 willinc;noss in 
industry,to c; j.vc suns of nonoy to 
colle Go s ·''· The foundation mo.kos it 
possible for those conpanie o to 
avoid the politics of c;ivinc; local-
ly to individual schools. Recent-
ly~ for cxo.np l o , Standard Oil Co . 
of Indiana. c;o.vc $12,000 t o tho 
foundati on. Under the new sys ton 
thoro is a dofinitc forGula f or 
tho distribution of this rmnoy . 
Sixty p er cent of the noncy was 
divided equally among tho sixteen 
schools r oc;n.rdlos s of onrollP1ent 
and f orty per cent divided accord-
inc; t o tho liberal n.rts onrollnont 
of tho schools. This f ormula vdll 
apply to all gifts given t o the 
foundation. 
aosults should appear very soon 
fron this c;roup . A b ooldct on the 
pr obl ems of independent collec;o s 
has boon propn.rod and will be dis-
tributed to nenbcrs of the w.H.A. 
(c ont. pace 2, col 2) 
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This s cno stor fifty- one c;irls , 
wore added to Downer's enroll- ' 
t1ont . One sophonorc n.nd seven 
junior transfer students nrc in-
cluded in that fi c;urc . The new 
rod class boa.sts f orty-throe 
c;irls, fran a.s fnr ~es t a.s Hawaii 
a.nc1 n.s fur on.st as Bolnont, Mas s-
a. chusotts. As usual, the mQjor-
i ty of tho c;irls plan t o rmj or in 
hone ccononics or occupational 
therapy. Thirty-one inconing stu-
dents a.ro livinG in the dorni-
torios, and twenty n.re city stu-
dents. 
Tho freshmen should b o a ctivo, 
both in class and out, with tb.o 
rec ords they brine; fr or.1 hiGh 
school. Practically all of then 
h old monborship in tho Nationn.l 
Honor Society, or other scholas-
tic croups. Tho rod class pron-
isc s c onpc tition in athletics, 
since na.ny of its racnbers report 
interest in sports. Hopes n.ro 
held f or a. stronG chorus in tho 
canine; years with t ho rod class 
contributinc; , us na.ny of tho 
c; irls were o..ctive in hic;h school 
choirs. Several new students · 
ha.vo an ad~od r eas on f or l oyalty 
to D~wncr and its tradition, be-
cause they a.ro tho do.uG}:ltors of 
graduates. 
(c ont. pac;e 2, col.2 
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If you've passed by tho power-
house recently, y~u have probably 
noticod a. cr on.t doa.l c f activity 
in n.nd n.rnuncl tl:.at buildinc;. If 
you've entered it, you've und oubt-
edly noticed that a. l ur cc part of 
it has no roof and no fl oor. No, 
it wnsn' t bor.1bcc1 out by a frozen 
student nor a.ro any frustrate d 
(c ont. pac;o 3, c ol 1) 
SNJU>SHOT KODAK 
Published as a student publication 
by the Milwaukee-Downer CblloGe 
Govorm;10nt As soc io.. tion 
Co-Editors-Ruth Le Gler 
Lisa Freund 
Business f':Ian'LGor-~uth Lund 
:~s we bc[J;l ~: a. nJw year, vve would 
fir st l ik0 t o wolcono a.ll tho now 
studor..ts n Dd 1veJ c- 8nu ba.ck o.ll tho 
rost~ W0 hope f:hat this year will 
be o. happy n.11d profitable one, 
ospecio.ll ·; f or Sna.pshot-Kodak. 
Thorr_; ·:d1 1 be nany is suo s of 
natior.al ifxpc .,.,co.nco and inporto.nco 
just ·::: o DowJ.;.c · wi.1.ich ·will arise 
c'!ur :tnc c:J:1:, c :~n~_ng y r:: o.r ~ · We hope 
thfl·:; t·,l<J~c. ·vL.l i.nsp iro discus-
sions w1~·.i ch :1.1'. turn will inspire 
o.rticlas Lnd letters t o tho ed itor 
We aJsc hope that those will not 
be lini coc1 t o c ontroversies which 
exist only at Downer. AlthouGh 
we arc a sopara t o cor.n:mni ty on 
co.:·1:·ms, our conto.c t with tho "out-
side world" is ir.1porto.:nt. An in-
f ornod nonbor of the federal c.or.1-
nunity co.n be of c;ro a t value to 
her l ocal community, t oo . This is 
o.n inporto.nt election yoo..r, and 
oven thou r;h nost of us arc not 
eliGible t o vote, it is ossontinl 
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NEW STUDENTS---
cont. fr om pas o 1, col. 2 
Tho a dmissions office was fo..v-
orably impress ed with tho ap~"l li­
co.ti on records, but it nust ho.vo 
b e on qui to a shocl<: when one Girl 
+ o.ddod a f oot t o her h e i Ght o.nd 
reported tho.t she was six foot 
s even inches to.ll. 
f/{f /J ~;JJ IV ;r f/~ 
Arc you a l ert, o.~crossivo, 
conscientious? Do y~u like 
t o o.sk questi ons? Can y·:Ju 
road anc1 wri to? 
If you fulfill thos e quali-
ficati ons , hero is your op-
portunity t o bocomo a mom-
bar of tho staff of ono of 
Wisconsin's ~ost illustrious 
nowspa.pors. c ~mo t o tho 
Snapshot mootinG t oni cht, 
Tuesday, Sept. 21 nt 7:00 p.m. 
in tho Kimberly Smoker. 
Rofroshr.10nts will be pro-
vided. 
l 
for all of us t o take an intorost
1 in the outcono of tho elections .. -----------
since they will determine tho pol-
icies of our covornnont f or tho 
next two years, and arc directly 
involved with tho rolo.tionship of 
tho Unit ed states t o · tho r es t of 
tho world . 
Therefore, o.lthoutjh tho editors 
und erstand thnt tho rea l j ~b of 
Snapshot-Kodak is to report and 
explain campus news, it will be 
tho policy of tho paper t o devote 
space ea ch vvook t ~ a synopsis of 
t ho inporto..nt events of tho pre-
vious week's news. We hope tho..t 
·cLis will incrco..so intoro s t in 
worl c] o..ffairs o.. t tin es when we 
tend t o lini t our solves t o car1pus 
activities. 
FOUNDATIOH---
c ont. from po.so 1, col. 1 
Businessmen aro spons orinG a se-
ries of luncheon meetinGs with 
city load ers in Wisconsin. Colloc c 
presidents ha.vo boon assicnoc t o 
oo.ch luncheon t o present the cn.so 
of the independent c ollcco s. After 
this s poo ch, tho wholo matter 
rests in tho ho.nds of a business-
nan who o.sks tho cr ~up f or their 
fino.ncio..l cooperation . Tho Wis-
c onsin Foundo.tion of Indepe ndent 
Collocos , Inc, is primo.rily a po:.·-
nanont business propositiJn which 
will bo of vnluo t o liboro.l arts 
c ollocos in Wisconsin. 
I ' 
Sl'TJ~PSHOT-KODAK 
POWERHOUSE---
cont. from pac e 1, col. 2 
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in~ all of it from the city, one 
room of the powerhouse functioninG 
ns a substation. This moans that 
geo loe y students hunting for ur:;- v1o now have alternating current in 
nium there. The powerhouse 1s all of tho buildings nnd therefore 
being completely renovated from bettor lic,htinG. After next sum-
boilers to coal chutes. mer, the electric load will bo in· 
The old boilers and dynamos wore creased in each room and addition-
taken out of the buildinG from al outlets will be provided. 
overhe a d, and tho now boilers will Dorm students will be happy to 
c;o in the same way; hence tho need know that they will n o lonr;o r oat 
for a now roof. in a cold dininG room, since the 
Besides tho boilers, all the pipes under tho Com.mons have boon 
other oquipnont nc o dod for a bot- insula ted so that tho whole ro ·1m 
t or heating system will be newly can be easily heat ed . 
installed . Als o , tho cnr; inoors 1 B:r. Bryce,· tho onc:inoor, said in 
j obs will be r:~ado oa.sior because an interview, tho. t anyone having 
n any thin;:s which fort10rly hac1 to any trouble with tho hoa ting 
be dono by hand -vvill now be dono should let tho on,::;inc ors know 
automati cally. fi.n oxanplo is the ab rmt it. Only in that way can 
ashe s fr on tho boiler which will tho problon be s olved. Also, if 
be carri ed out by a conveyor in- you would like to soc f or y ourself 
stead of by hnnd. Also, two incin- what has boon dono and is boinc 
erntors arc be inG installed which done in the power house y ou arc in-
will burn wa s te paper and loave s. vitod by Mr. Bryce t o c omo over, 
Tho ronovntcd powerhouse will look around, anc1 ask any quost-
l!lakc lifo more p lonsant f or all of ions you would lilw to have answer-
us. r/o will co t more ho~t which cd. If you c;o over within tho 
will be bettor r ocula t ed . Thoro next two r:Kmths, · you can soo the 
will be l os s noise involved in work in progress, but if youtro 
producing tho heat. Instead of thoro after Dcc or,:Jc r 1st, you will 
manufn.cturinc; our own oloc trici t:,T sec tho completed project. 
o.s was dono up to now, we arc buy-
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